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Neglect of Horses

Diseases of this stock often arise
from wfattt appears to be the best care
whichl when observed, appears to'be
actuaf nof?l«ct. Borne of oiir be« 4
and Inost thriftyfarmer*,'**y* * eo'r-
respomlent of the Germant&wn Tele-
grap)i,\ec\t their horses, especially
their trbtting and blooded animals,
tiod in their stalls for Bereral days
in succession, without any exercise
or sun light, save the few minutes in
watering, and their drink is often
caffied to them. At the time
they are often fed on com?n Yery
unnecesary article for inactive beasts
when they can get good hay. The
comb is, as it should be, freely used.
They seem to have overlooked the
act th'at the horse as well asman
man requires pure air, proper food,
regular exercise, cleanliness, light,
and heat to promote a healthy action
of all hiS organs.

So important are tho four first
named condition that it is hard to de-
termine which shculd receive the at-
tention. We know however, which
is toaost generally neglected. How
many there are who drive their hor-

ses from ten to twenty milesat »time
when they had not traveled one mile
during the previous three or fotir

days? The creature comes out of the
stable sleek and plump, and spirited,
for he is restless, and delights to be
in the open air, to which he may
have free access in summer; his flesh
is not compact but flabby, and he
tires in half the time of one that had
been frequently exercised. There
cart be 110 doubt that the imprisons
ed- animals, though grain fed, would
rhirw -s strength ami endurance
t! ;tji "no turned out an hour per day
i: dft'l on good hay. At the end of
a week of work together, similar fed
and otherwise attended to the first
would have lost much flesh, and been
in a worse state than jhe other.?
Exercise of the right quantity ins
creases the flesh (not fat,) and solid-
ifies the muscles. Inaction aug-
ments adipose mattet - , and when pro-
protracted, with stimulating food,
creates disease both in man and
beast.

The horse is being over domestica-
ted and taking his master's diseases,

l'neumonia, consumption, cancer,
are becoming quite common, but with
dissimilar names. The best and
most valued horses in this country
die suddenly, and frequently after
some enormous prizes are offered.?

Inactivity in the human species
often ends in appolexy and palsy, and
likewise with tho animal.

The currycomb is better appreci-
ated by stock raisers than locomo.
tion. But it is seldom used to excess.
It is to the horse what a bath is to

mankind. It removes impurities,
promotes a healthy action of the skin
and equalizes the electric fluid. It
is the poor mans friend, for a horse
curried twice daily will need only
half the grain of a horse not curried.
Itmay be that he would thrive as

well if lie got nothing but good clover
and timothy. The man of small means
more frequently neglects this point
of economy than the wealthy.

Most stables are well enough ven-
telated but light is less plentiful than
air. Windows would supply this de-
ficiency, and on tho south side of a
building would draw heat.

A Place for Tools
Farmers should take good care of

their farming tools and implements,
and not let them out to get wet, and
to the influence of a hot sun, to crack
the wood. Wagons and plows willlast
a life time, ifwell housed, but when
left out, exposed to all kinds of
weather, a few years suffice to use

them up.
A tool room is as important to a

farmer as any building on his farm.
A work bench, with a vice at one end
is very important. Here a hundred
things can be 'fixed,' too numerous to
mention.

In such a room a good assortment
of good tools should be kept?saws,
planes, augurs, bits, gimlets, files,&c.
Then get a good supply of nails of
all ki lis, wrought and cut, and some

made especially for little jobs, that
require nice nails. The city hard-
ware dealers have them ; they come
in papers like bards. You also want
an assortment of screws. No matter
whether you know ofany use you can
put many of the screws, brads, nails.
&c., to, you will be sure to use them
all sooner or later.

You also require a good assort*
ment of timber, ready seasoned to
enabled you to make or mend any-
thing that can possibly be' done out-
side of a wheelright or blacksmiths
shop.

lry it, farmers and see how quick-
ly you and your sons ean learn on
rainy days to put your farm tool in
order, and also do many other things
for the 'woman folks,' that will save
yon hundreds of dollars in the end.?
Jlural American.

To PREVENT CATTLE FROM JUMP-
ING.?The following singular state-
ment was made at a late meeting of
the American Institute Farmers'Club
at New York. To prevent steers
from jumping fencee, clip off their
ey« lashes of the under lids' with a
pair of scissors, and the ability or
disposition to jump as affeetually
destroyed as Sampson's power was by
the loss of his locks. The animal I
will not attempt to jump a fence un-1

til the; lashes are grs#n Qf
this we are informed by SarnH'Thoriie
thereat breeder ofDutchess county
who assured us that lie had tested it
upon a pair of breechy o»a. Asuit
was of greaf value to .'him jj,fee hopfcs
it will be tried by iiithers.

AMERICAN CITIZEN"
Jo>& PFt&ti&gWkel
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

BTOMI JDS POTTOS,
InKttrns' Building, flecond Afory, op-

posite Jack's Hotel, Main Street,

butler PA.

WE ARK PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOICE

Bill Heads, Books, Drupgist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Check.". Nqias,
Drafts, Blanks, Business' Card* Vifiiiisfc
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Pare, Order Books, rtpqr Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING reRNTSIIKDWIWI O
Tho Most Approved Hand Presses

AND

THK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Dordars, Ornsments, Rules, Call, 4c.,

I!fTHE COWfTY,

AVe will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVEPRINTING

NKATLT, PftOM PTLT, till AT REASONABLE KATU,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKIX.LEI)WORKMEP*

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to uleet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this
.nent, for *

TABTE I>' COMPOSITION
AM)

ni«'(tan<.e lit fvi-ss Wori.
In all the essentia!

Good Paper, Tist.T 'T'
(ilul Press Workw#' ' ?*>»

i!te comparison, fc,;-
a single line t«i an iil n ? oster,

9 work of any number of imKes-

GENERAL ELECTION

PRQCt,A,MATIO«(,
WHKREAB, in and by an Acl of the As-i-m-

My for tli« MMltttionweaini of I'enniyiranln enW-
' tied "An Actrelating to thf Elections of thin Common-
wealth,'' pasaed ihe 3rd day of .luly. Anno Domino,

-Ist?The Officers to be elected
21?Designating the places at which the elections are

to be held. Therefore,
I, .IAS B. STORE V, High Sheriff of the Conn

ty of lintler,do malt<» ktown ind gfVc Ibis public no
tire to the Electors of thecounty of Butler that a GEN-
ERAL ELECTION willbe held on the *<t Tues-
day of October, (l»eing the Bth day of the month)

at the several Election Districts established by law ii:
i said county, at which time they willvote by ballot tor
| the several officers, Ac., hereinafter named :

One perso i to fill tho office of Supreme Judge of the
gtate of Pennsylvania

Four persona for members of the House of Represen-
tatives ot the General A«M*uil<lyof PenMttylvaiua, to
repiesent the counties of Itutfer. I*a\vrent «, an<l Mercer;

One person to fillthe office of Connty Commissioner
lor the connty of Mutlar.

One person to fillthe office of County Treasurer for
the county of Butler

One person to filltheoffice of Auditor for ths county
of Butler.

One person to fill the office of Jury Commiailoner
for the C"Unty of lintler.

The said Elections will be held throughout the Conn-
ty as follows:

The electors of Adams township,at ths house of J. 8.
Douthett.

The electors of Allegheny township, at tha house of
James M M'Mahan, Jr.

The electors of Rnffalo township, at the house of
Robert J. Gregg, now George Trnby.

The electors of Bntler township, at ths hohse of Mrs.
MUr,

The electors of Brady township, st ths honss of Ze-
phaniah Snyder

The electors of CUarfielp township, at the house of

i John (Jreen
The eleotors of Clinton township, st ths houss of Jno.

j C. Riddle.
The electors of Cvßcerd township, at the honse of

! John M Laiiglilin,
The electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-

li tin M't'all.
The electors of Centre township, at the houss of John

Honn
I The electors of Cherry township, at the house of Wil-

[ liam Lindsay.
j The electors of Connoqnenessing township, at the
house of M. E. White in IThttMtDffll

The electors of Cranberry township, at the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house of
Mrs, A. D. Wiles, In Millerstown

The electors of Eairview lownship, at the house of
Robert Ray, now (1. M'Carney.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
Robert 11. Brown.
«*The electors of Ftanklin township, at the School
house, iu the borough of Prospct

The electors of Jackson township, at the house of
Ilenry Wolf, now i»c»b ScHoene, in Harmony.

The electors of Jefferson township, at the house of
Thomas Welsh, dee d

The electors of Lanc&ster township, at ths public
gehool House No, 6

The electors of Middlesex township, at the houss of
George Cooper.

The electors of .Marion township, at the house of
Robert Gilchrist.

The electors of Muddycreek township, at ths Town
Hall, in Portersville.

The electors of Mercer township, at the Town Hall
ir the borough of Ilarrisville.

The eleotors of Oakland township, at the house of
William M'Olung.

The electors of Parker tewnship, at the house of Jno.
Martin, now John Kelly, in Murtinshurg

The electors of Penn township, at the house cf John
Maharg.Jr.,(Wise's store ,

The electors of Summit township, at tho honse of
Adaiu Frederick.

The electors of Sllpperyrock township, at the School
House at the north eud of the borough of CentreviUe.

The electors of Venango township, at tho house of '
James Murrin.

The elertors of Winfl- Id township, st the School
house No. 5 in said township.

The electors of Washington township, at the Town
Hall, iu North Washington.

The electois of Worth township, at the h<mse of W.
Humphreys.

The electors of the Borough of lintler, at ths (Jt nrt
house, io said borough.

The electors of the borough of CentreviUtL at the
School House in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zelienopls, it the
Council House in said borough.

Tne electors of the borough of Ssxonbnig, at the
Sch<Nd house in said borough.

The electors'cf the borough of West Sunbary, at the
house of James Wilson, in said borough.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.
?'That every person, excepting Justices of ths Peace

who shall hold any office of profit or trust under the
Government of the United Htates this Btat«, or of
any city or incorporated district. wbeUivr a commission-
ed offlcwr or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Kxecunve or Judiciary department of
this State, or of the Cuited States, or any city or incor-
porated district, und also that every member of Cou-
gress and the State Legislature, and of the Select or
Common Council of any city, or Commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding or
cxercisifig at the same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of- thu Com-
monwealth. and that no Judge, ins|.jctor, or oilier of-
ficer of such election ahall be eligible to any office wbi-u
voted for,

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "AnAct re-
lating to the elections of this Commonwealth," passed
July 'id, lhSti, provides as follows, tqwit

"That'the Judge and Inspectors, chosen as afi>resaid
! ehsll meet at their respective places uppointed for hold-
ing the elecloft. hi the district to which tbey rcspect-
ly tebe long ,before t O'clock in the morning of the

Second Tuesday of October, in each am] every year aud
each of the skid Inspectors shall apn.dnt one clerk, who
shall be a qualified voter of said district."

''ln case the person who should receive the second
highest number of votes L>r luvpector shall notattend
ou ths day of any election, then the person who shall
have received tho second highest number of votes for
Judge at the next preceding election, shall act ss In-
spector in tis place, and in case the person who shall
bavs received the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall notattend, the present elected Judge shall
appoint an iuepsctor in his place, and in case thu person
elected Judge shall not attend then the inspector |who
teceived the highest number of votes shal\ appoint a

Judge ir his place; and if any vacancy shal 1 continus
in the board for the space of one hour after the time
fixed by law for the openiug of the election, the quali-
fied voters of the township, ward, or district, foiwhich
such officers shall have been elected present' at the place
of election, shall elect one of their number to fftll such
vacaucy.

"Itshail be the duty ofsaid (Assessors, respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, speeiai
or township election during the time said election is
open for the purpose of giving information to ths In-
spectors and Judges, when called on, inrelation *tothe
rights of aoy persons assessed by them to vote at such
elections or such other matter in relation to the
assessment of voters as the MidInspectors or Judges,
or either of theui, shall from time to Urns require.*^

"Ifor'f« ?>« PMOiated to jtjpr ffcs-
tlotoOther TiwkltsfJre<rbfcn, of'Jl fears
or more, who shall hare fesfiJed In this State at least
on* year, and Inthe election district where he offen to
vote ftt least t«u da>s imtnediately nreceetfing the elec-
tion, and within tw.-v year*paid a State or county tn*,
which shall hare been assssed at leant ten days before
the fiction ; tat a citizen of the Uqitud State*, who.
had Man prnVTtm(|y a qualified rotif otjUils Stete and*

remaned tinrsftwyn and HMiMuJ,aft shall hare
re* id at': thajMßion and rfafcLiaxn* u afore-
iiaTd, shall t>e entitled to Tote after rsstmng Inthe State
six months; ProYldcd. thatthe white freemen. Citizens
of the , United States, between the age of 21 aa<V 22
year* and harto* resided in this State one-fear, Had in
the distrfct ten days as aforesaid, ahall be entitled to
vote, although they hare not paid taxes.

"So person shall be entitled to whose name Is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commissioners unless he prod nee a receipt
for the payment, within two years, of a Btate or coanty
tat, assessed agreeably to the Constitution, or gt*esat-
isfactory evidence, either on his oath, or affirmation of
snother, that he has paid such tax, on Adlure to aiocure
inch a receipt sfcati make oath of the payment thereof,
or fecond ft he claims Co be aa elector between the
age of 21 ond 22 years, he shall depose on oath or affir-
mation that he resided in the State at least one rear

next before his application, and make snch proof of his
residence in the district as is required by this Act, and
that he does verily belleye, from the account given
him, that hcU of.the age aforesaid, apd rivsjneb oth;
er evidence aa is required by tbhi AtJi; whereupon, the
name of the person eo admitted to vote, shall be inser-
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspector, and a note
made opposite thereto, by writing tho word "Tax," if
ba*h«#+>»< jprmitted to"n»te by reason of bavins paid \
atax jfthiWord "A«i," If bo ihall b* admitted on, lBcctrnnirnrTnlage and Wtfler ca*% the reason of snch*
vote shsll be ealled out to the clerks, who snail make

note In the list of voters kept them .

11l nil caces where the name of thrt person claiming
to vpts is not found in the list furniahed by tha Com-
missioners snd Assesfir, htfrigfitft>: vqte» whether
lb u ltd there or not, fei oßjefctfed TO by "Onto qdalWed Vlfl-
zen, itshall be the duty of the intpecto- to examine
such person on oath aa to his qualifications, and if be
claim toJigvfijjiided> n the State onu year yr JUQCCL..
his oath shall be sufficient probf thereof, but ne shall
make proof by at least one competent witness, who

\u25a0hall he a qualified elector, that he haa (resided in the
district for ijk*c tßhn ttn toys next immediately pre-
tending mid election, And snail himself awear teffr.is
bodajfide residence in pursuance of his lawfnl calling
ia within the district and notfor tha purpose of rating
therein.

M lf any person ahall prevent, or attempt to prevent
an officer of the election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to-any
snch officer, or shail interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution of his dnty, shall bl >ck up,
or attempt tn block np the or the avenue to any
window where the same may beholden, or shall rlot-
onaly dlatnrb the peace of snch election, or ahall use or

practice any intimidation, threaten force, or violence
with ths design to influence unduly, or overpower any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom of his choice, such person, on conviction, shall,
he fined any sum not excelling five hundred dollars,
and be ftnprisoned for any time not exceeding twelve
mouths; atui'lf it shall !>« shown to the Court where
tho trial of ahch anentja shall l»e had. that the per**
offending was not a resident of the city, ward, district,

or township where the said offence was committed, and
not entitled to a vote therein, then on conviction, he
shall be sentencee to pay a fine not less than one hun-
dred, or more than one thousand dollat a, and to be im-
prisoned not less thad six months nor more tban two

-

And if any person or persons ahall mak* anv bet ot
wagor up >n the results of any election within this Com
monwealth orihall offer td make any:snfh bet or wa

gi*r, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or othjrwise

he.or Jhry shall forfeit three tln>«s the amount so bet
oroffored to bet "

"Ifany person not hv law qualified, shall fradnlently
vote at anv election withinthisCoimuon wealth or being
otherwise qualified, sha'l vete out of his proper dis-
trict, or any person knowing the want of such qualifi-
cation shall aid or proenre snch persons to vote, the par
son or persons ao offending, shall, on conviction, be fln-
ed any anm not exceeding two hundred dollars and be
imprisoned fot any term not exceeding three mouths."

'?lf any person shall vote at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to
the Inspector two tickets together, with Intent to ille-
gally vote, or shall vote the same; or Ifany perscn
shall advise or procure another to do so. he or they so

offending shall, on conrietlon. be fined in any sum not
less than fifty, nor more than fire hundred dollars and
he imprisoned for any term not leaa than three nOr more
than twelve months;

Iuaccordance with tne provisions of the Bth section
of an act entitled "A former supplement to the Evic-

tion laws of thia Commonwealth,'' I publish ths follow-
ing:

WvotltßAf, By the of the Congress of the Vufted
Sthtes, entitled "An act to amend theseweral acts here-
tofore passed to provide for the enrolling and calling
out the National forces,and for other purposes." and
approved March third, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, allpersona who have deserted the military
or navnl service of the United States, ar.d who have not
been discharged, or relieved from the penalty, or disa
bilitvtherein provided, are deemed, and taken, to have
volun.arilyrelinquished, and forfeited, their rights of
citizenship, and their rights to become citizens,and are

deprived of exercising any rights of citizens thereof:And whereas, Persons, not citizens of the United
States, are nnt, under the Constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors bf this Commonwealth:

SECTION 1. lieit enacted, RFC., That In all election
hereafter to he held in this Commonwealth ,it shall be
unlawful for the judge or inspector of any such election
to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any person, or

persons, embraced in the provisions, and subject to ths
disahilitv, imposed b. said act of Congress, approved
March third, onetheusand eight hundred and sixty*five
and itshall he unlawful for any such persoa to offer to
vote any ballot, or ballots.

SBCTIOJ* 2. That if any such jndje and inspector of
election, or any one of them shall receive, or consent to
receive, any such unlawful bal.ot, or ballots from any
such disqusltfied person, he, or they so offending,shall
be guiltv of a misdemeanor, and, upon eonvictiow
thereof, Inany court of quarter sessions of this Com-
monwealth, be ahall, for each offence, be aentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred dollara, and to
undergo an impriaonment, in the jail of the proper
county, for not leas than sixty days.

SKCT!O!»3. That Ifany person deprived of citizenship
and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any election,

herenftsr tobe held In tnis Commonwealth, vote, of
tender to the officers thereof, and offer to vote, a bal-
lot. or ballots, any person, so offending shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof
in the court of quarter sessions of this Oommon wealth
shall, for each offence, be punished In like manner as
is provided in the preceding section of this act, in the
case of offienrsof election receiving such unlawful bal
lot, or ballots.

SUCTION 4. Thai if any person shall hereafter per-
suade. or advise, any peraon, or persons, deprives! of
citizenship, end disqualified as aforesaid, to offer an-
ballot, or ballot-, to the officers of any election, here-
after to be held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade. or advise, any such officer to receive any ballot,
or ballots from any person deprived of citizenship, and
disqualified as aforesaid,such person, so offending, shall
be guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of. in any court of quarter sessions of thia Common
wealth, ahall be pnniahed in like manner as Is provided
in the second section of this act, in the case of officers of
such election receiving anch unlawful ballot, or ballota.

Particular attention ia dtrectod to the first section o 112
the Act of Assembly, passed the 30th day of March, A.
I)., 1866 entitled, "An Act regulating the manner of
Voting at all Elections, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth" r

'?That the qualified voters of the several counties of
thia Commonwealth, at all genend, township, boroagh
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter, anthorlzed
and required to vote, by tickets, printed, or written, or
partly printed and partly written, severally classified as
follows One ticket shall embrace the names ofall
judges of courts voted for, snd to be labelled, -outside,
"judiciary ;" one ticket shall embrace the names ofall
state officers voted for, ami be labelled, ?'stateone
ticket shall embrace the names of allcounty officers vo-
ted for. including office of senator, member, and mem-
bers of assembly, It votedfor, and members of congress,
!if voted for, and be labelled, "coanty one ticket shall
embrace the names of all township officers voted for,and
ibe labelled.*' township;" one ticket shall embrace the
'names of all borough officers voted for, and ho labelled
"borough and each class shall be depoeited in sepa-
rate ballot-boxes "'

JURY COMMISSIONERS.
1 si so make known that by an Act entitled "An Act

for the better nd more impartial selection of peraons
to serve as jurors in each of the counties of this Com-
monwealth," approved the 10th day of April,A. D , 1867,
itis directed as follows :

"That at the general election, to be held on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, A. D., one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven.and triennislly thereafter,at such
election, the qualified electors of the several counties of
this Commonwealth shall elect, in the manner now pro-
vided by law for the selection of other county officers,
twosotier, intelligent and Judicious parsons, to serve aa
Jury Commissioners in each of aaid counties, for ths

period of three years ensuing their election; but the
same person, or peraons, shall not be eligible for re-
election more than once in any period of six years: Pao-
VIDKD.That each of said qualified electors shall vote for
oue person only ss Jury Commissioner, and the two per-
sona having the greatest number of votes, for Jury Com-
missiuner, shall be duly elected Jury Commlasiooers for
such county.

And the Return Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are hereby required to meet at the Court
House, in Butler.ou Friday next (October 12th,) alter
the aacont Tiuwday in October next, then and thereaf-
ter!.. perform things required by law

Uiven under my hand and seal at Butler, the 10th of
Septembr, in theyear of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred
and Sixty seven,and of the Independence of the Uni-
ted State# the Nlnty-irst.

JAMES B. STOREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bntler, Pa., Sept. 10, 1867.

Book Agents Wanted
t

To Solicit Ordert for a New 1/luilrated

BIBLE GICTiOHABY.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

THE DICTIONARY embodies the results of the most
recent study, research, and investigation, of about

sixty-five of the most eminent and advanced Bible
Scholars now living. Clergymen of all denominations
approve it,and regard itaa thebsst work of its kind in
the English language, and one which ought to be in tha
hands of every Bible reader in the land.

Incirculating this Work, Agents will find a pleasant
and profitable employment. The numerous olfactionswhich are usually encountered ia selling ordiuuy works
will not exist with tku.

But, on the contrary, eacouragemeatjaod friendlyaid
will attend the Ajeut. oltktag his labors agreeable, us*,
fol, and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,
Students, and allothers who possess energy, are wan-
ted to assist in Canvassing every Town and County in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducement* will
be offered

For particulars, apply to, or address
PARMKLEE BROTHERS. «

septl, 6t) 722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?FOR?

The Purifying of the Blood.

DR. J. w; POIiAWII-N

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy toe all Kinds 01 Humors,

PARTICULAR!.Y

ERYSIPELAS, NETTLE RASH, SALT RHEUM,
SCROFULA, CARBUNCLES, BOILS AND PILEB

It is very gratifying to say of this, or of any other
medicine,' It is the very best remedy known." It is
not always no easy to prove It. Jt Is, however, exceed-
ingly gratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine, that
whiiu he dfdare# to the public that.this ia a most wooi
derful artd effective specific for'lMmOTg, IS stated above,
he has abundant proof a' hand 10 sustain his statement

For sixteen years the Mpinor Doctor has been manu-
factured atid ftpKK*nilevery year has increased the
value of its reputation, and the amount of its sales.?
In New Hampshire, where it originated, no remedy for
humors Is so highly prized. An eminent physician
(now an army surgeon) when practising in New Hamp-
shire, put chased between tittyand sixty gallons of if
during some seven or eight years, and used it in his
practice. He has since then ordered itfor the Hospi-
tal where he was Stationed. Other plffrslelans have
ordered It, and have used it in practice with great Sue*
cess When the 1roprieftbr lived InNew Hampshire, at

Goflftown Center, for the spue© of thirtyor forty miles
around, and in Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doct«w was well known and highly valued for the nu-
merous and wonderful cures wbich.it effected. Though
manufactured in large quantities the supply wap fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had fo wait for more
to be made. Inthat region some very severe cases of
Ery«i|Mdas were treated with?and they weie cured.?
Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful ul-

cers. were entirely removed wherever thismedicine was

faithfully uned. So itwas withScrofula ami Salt Rheum.
The llnmor IVxjtorcured them

For the sake of showing what Is thought of ft, a few !
testimonials are here inserted:

Milton Gale, Esq., Boston* Mass*

I hereby certlf> that I was sorely ail.iclid v boils \u25a0
for two years, developing themselves on my limbs and
other parts of my body. The NuflTuringa which len j
dured from them are Indescribable. Suffice it to say
that I faithfully tried several of the most popular hu- !
mor remedies, but without removing tin* affliction. Ati
Ingth, by the earnest request of an intimate friend, I
wan Induced t«» iry I>r. J . W. Poland's Humor I»octor,
and am very happy to attest that allmy bolls were re-

moved, and my health was restored by using Dr. Po
land's aforesaid medicine.

Boston, Jan. 14,18t0. MILTONGALE.

A. C. W. Esq., Manchester, N. H.
DR. J. W. POLANO?Dear Sir: I very cheerfully give

my te«t<nrtny in favor of your Humor Doctor as an ex-
cellent remedy for humors. My numerous acquaint
anco in Manchester know how severely I was afflicted
with Boils, and they know how perfectly good my health
is at present. Your lltimer Doctor cured me. Please
refer to me for particulars in my case.

Manchester, N. 11., June 11,'66. A. C. WLLACE-

Mrs. Wheeler, Stone ham, Mass.
Ivery confidently and earnestly recommend Dr. J.

W. Poland's Humor Doctor as an excellent temedy for
humors, having been wonderfully remedied by Itmyself.
Mjrown case waa a very severe and obstinate one. For
more than two years the skin upon the inside of both
my hands, and even down to my wrist, was constantly
cracked aud broken up, so that I WHS unable to use

my hands in any kinds of wet work, and was

obliged To wear gloves in sewing to avoid getting blood
upon my work. The humor which ao afflicted me was
probably a combination of Erysipelas and Salt Rheimi.
My general health was quite poor Soon after I began
to use the Humor Doctor 1 could perceive signs ofheal-
ing. I continued to use the medicine tillI was finally
cured My hands are now perfectly free from humors,
and to all ap|>enrnr)Ce« my whole syßtetn is clear of it,
kid has been for several months. I used eight bottles
before I felt safe to give it up entiiely, but they cused
me. HARRIET W HEELER.

Stoneman, Mass., Julv 5, 1866.
Mr*. ibrfcr. Dover, N. //.

DOVER, N. 11., July 22, 1865.
DR. POLAND, I received your letter er.|uiring as to

the effects of your medicine on sea-sickness. lam liap.
pv to say that I think It Is '»the medicine" for that
dreadful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, but
found none that settled the stomach and cleared the
head like the Humor Doctor. I felt aa though I could 1
hardly wait togetashore, to entreat jou to Intrduce it|
into ship chandlery stores, that it may find its way to '
those who ijuflcr upon the mighty deep from sea-sick-
nee*. Ifcaptains who take their families with them,

or carry passengers, should try \u2666\u2666 for ones, they would
never be willing to voyage without it.
I have used it for my family since its introduction to

the pnblic for bilious habits, headache and humors
about my children, and have always found Ita sure

I am not fond ofhaving my name appear In pnblic,
and would not consent to iton any other account but to
relieve the suffering ; but ifthe foregoing willbe of any
service to you or the public, you can make use of it.

Yonrs. HARRIET M. PORTER.
Much more might be said Inrelation to this medicine,

! as contained iu testimonials, but it is needless. Ack
' Manchester druggests about it, especially E. W. Blake,
( at Barr'n. Inquire of Mr. Henry lMumer,of Bedford,

; whose wife was cured by itofSalt Rheum. Ask almost
| any person In Uoffstown, and they will declare its value

j as a remedy, as used in their own cases or by their
I friends.

The llnmor Doctor was formerly sold at fifty cents
per bottlo; but the cost of every Ingredient composing
it has gone up so enormously, that the price haa boen
raised to fifty cents only, and' that by compulsion.

The nnmor Doelof is prepared at the New England
Botanic Depot, for the proprietor, J. C. French.

Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DEM AS BARNES A CO,,Genera 1 Agents, New York

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is stillcarrying on the Drug businse in the old stand is

BOYD'S BLOCK,
Main Sras, - - Bui er, Pa.

We have constantly on band and for sals, at reduced
rates, a purs quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Paintb, Oils, j Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, J Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
noMlet*, Vials, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, *C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles-
WINES AND LIQUORS for aedicsl and mechani-

oalparpaees -%* Win«« for Sacramental use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians* prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Tbsnkfnl for past favors, «« invite the public gens
ally to call and examine our stock We are conftden
that we can sail at as reasonable rates as aoy similar
establishmsnt in the county.

m«y JV, 17. iyr.
*

* 'f I

Ji «ftli>|K«t \u25a0« * ; w. H. milllre

HIPPELY & MILLER,
raw*; r e k'
» ZJL I j 5 I t T? ? i Kt ?
* «r>-

'

h \u25a0*-.
* '?* Wholesale A Retail Dealers in

FLOUR and FEED,
OATS, CORN", HAY, SALT, Etc.

IPIIHH'Aa

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

L ?1 3 J»_*

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
toT Highest Price paid Tor Oats and ?orn,~9«

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1j.

FARMERS,JREAD THIS!
BUCKEYE

MOWER & REAPER

Again Triumphant!
Tills EXTENSIVELY KNOWN, AND DBKF.RV*D- ily Popular Machine was submitted to the moid
vigorous test of its superiority, at a trial of competing
machines that took place under the management of the
Now York Agricultural Society, at Auburn. N. Y.,in
?July, 1880. The committee constated of eleven judges,
and forty machines were entered as contestants for the
prize. The trial lasted three weeks, and the tents were
most thorough- The result wan announced at the
State Fair held at Saratoga, on the 12tUof September
last, and the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
WAS TilEX AWARDED THE

®wc>¥L&YW, l)
AS TUB MACHINE

SUPERIOR TO ILLOTHERS.
A similar testimony was it in the same

State, in 1866. This machine is regarded by the thou-
sands who can speak from experience, as the

MONT 12* rai; WORLD,
nd is manufactured by the incorporated company

C. AULTMAtfA CO.,
CANTON OITIO.

Lewis Reed, Zelienople, 'Agent for lluller county,
Orders will be filled by G A ffm. Campbell, of

Butler, and W. O. Hrackenridge ACo , of Centrevllle.
Price lists, descriptive piinplilets, posters, and circu-

lars can be had at all time* from the manufacturers ,or
their sgentg.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
AFTER MORE THAN SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

in my business,and a Winters labor In In selecting
the bent material, and constant overallht in the making

1 of the same, by

FIKST CLASS WORKMEN,
Ihave now on hand the largest and beat loft of

CARRIAOKS,
nv««iES,

NULKRYS,

WAUONB, Ac.,
qoth light and heavy, ever offered to the people o
Butler county, ; which 1 will sell

CHEAP FOR GASH,
TrFamily Carriages, Shifting Top Buggies, Open and

otting Buggies?in short. I think I can lurnish al-
most anything in the vehicle line, made of the best
Eastern timber. Springs and axles; and finished in a
manner not excelled in cities East or West, and bettor
adapted f«<r out roads than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and near Mardorfs Tannery, Butler, Pa.

OEO.C. ROESSINO.

REFERENCES:

We, the undersigned, take pleasure in recommending
to the public, the work of Geo. C. Koessing. We have
used his manufacture ef Carriage*?they have given
satisfaction, and are well adaptod to our roads.

CnARLRfI M'CAKDLEMS,
J. G. AW CAMPBELL,
DR. STKPHJCJT URAM N,
R. 0- M'Aoor.
Dn.FnjcKEXsrci*.

no. 17-tf. WM. S. A A.G. BOTD.

~THR iETNA

MOWER & REAPER.

/COMBINES the principal valuable teatnrea ofnearly
V_ all the leading Machines in existeuce, ?with many
new and important Patent Improvements of our own.

JS?XA MANUFACTURINGCO..
Salem, Ohio,

J G. A VVM. CAMP «SLL, Agents.
Butler, Pa., May 29th, 'B7, tf.

MONEY FREE AS WATER.? 10,000 ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of

?11 ages, are wanted to solicit trade I n erery City, Town,
Hamlet Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, rorthe most saleable novelties evef known
ftOO per cent, prodt and READY SALE WHEREVER
OFFEBED. Smart men and women can make from $5
to §SO per day, and no risk of loee. Asmall capital re-
quired of from s2o to #loo?the more money invested
the great* r »be profit. No money required tn advance
?ire first send the article* and receive pay afterward.t.
Ifyou actually wish to make money rapidly and easily,
write for full particulars and address,

MILNOR A 00 , (From Paris,)
* 210 Broadway, New York Otty.

ly'CNswpapers espying wifljbeMberellydealt wl#h

RURAL Hill NBBSERT.
= HI s

OF AL KIND S.
rfUIE pnderalgaed takes pleasure I n andfeuncing 1
X Their many friends, and the public generally, tha
they better are prepared that* ever before to fbrnlah

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY A SHADE TREES,
Or ALMOST EVERT VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot those who have been
fruit and other Treea from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that they are larger, cf Superior quality and grow
BETTER than those brought from foreigi. nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can behad in this county and vicinity. Persons deal-
reus. ..f pur.iia.iing.are requited to call and examine
oursplendid variety. It willamply repay, any person
that wishes gC'*i fruit, and at an early' day front re-
planting, to purchase of ipi, es our trees are extra large
and good. A number of reliable agent* ean find profit-
able employment.by calling upon the subacriber living
21-2 miles welt of Ba£l«r, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons.
Butler, Nov, 7 'O6.

MILLINERY dt TRIMMING STORE.

MRS. J. ADUNOTON announces to the publlo that
she has opened a Milliner}and Trlminli.g Store.

»doors North Of Byhea- Grocery, where rtie will
pay particular attention to Dreaa Making and all kinds
of Family Sewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TBINNira,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dress Making sad Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLYOWEKB, RIBBONS, I.ACEB AND OLOVES.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

JUIiN. J. ADLMOTOX,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF SYKKB' GROCERY,

vol. 4, no. 16-tf. Main Street Butler, Pa.

A. J. PAJ¥TEC OST 112

No. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Dieinord,

Allegheny, - -

HAVINOJUST RECEIVED A LARGE ANDWELL
BELECTED stock of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Imported direct from the manufacturers, consisting o
Builder's Hardware,

Coopers,
lllaeksiiilihs,

and Rutelier

T O O L, S,
lloHofurniHDlnff Ilnrdwaro,

FARMING UTENSILS. UtOV, STEEL,
NAILS, GLASS\ WHITELEAD,

SASH, VUTTV, if-.

Feels confident be can offer liidt'tements to Whole-
aale and Ketuil buyers, and would mos* nspertfully
ask your patronage, with the assurance that it will be
to your interest to dobusint-aa with ftpn

April '67, notß

Notice to Collectors.

1111 E Collectora of the several townships of Hut lei
county aro hereby notified that we are under the

calling upon them for Immediate payment
of bases in their ban Is, to meet the demands now npon

Pay up or we will be compelled to collect by legal
process.

A. C. CHRISTIE, )

W M. DICK, > Com'rs.
JNO W BRANDON, )

Attest:
GEO. W. KNEISS, Com'rs Cl'k.

AngSl. 'S7

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Tarns,
Of every kind and color, which we will sell as low to
cash buyers, Ifnot lover than they can be had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, *go te
(he Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., if you wan

Heavy Casalmerea,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, go to (he
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

MTOCKISTG YARV,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in It, goto the Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 ninth of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLERTOW.
Dec 4, 86.,1f

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INGRAIIAMCOBBIN, A M

THIS work contains all the plans of the Common
taries, and is neat and of convenient sise for family

uae- It willrequire bnt little examination to see tbet
thia edition of the Sacred Writings embraces many fea-
tures never before combined in one volume, and la a
valuable acquieltion to the family circle and the Bibli-
cal aIndent Some of the moet important and dlstin-
gniahing featurea of this bible are:

1. Seven hundred Wood Engravings. 2. Many thou-
sand marginal referencee. 3. Three finely executed
Steel Engravlnga* 4. Numerous improved readinge.
5. A corrected chronological order, fl An expoaition
of each chapter, containing th ease nee of the heet«-om-
mentatora, with much original matter by the editor,
7. The poetical book ain tbe metrical form. 8 Reflec-
tions drawn from theaubjects ef the chapter,and giving
in a condensed form ite spiritual Import. 9. Questions
at the end of each chapter, for family examination.

I 10. Da tea affixed to the chapters, for each morning and
evening'a reading, comprialng thewhole Bible in a year.
To these have lately been added two very desirable
features, vis : It containa a familyphotograph depart-
ment In connection with tha family record, and an ex-
tended concordance. It ie one of the most desirable

, Bibles published. The work contains nearly fifteen
hundred crown quarto pages, printed from clear aud
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
ami is bound in three different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davia, of Connoqncneastag township, is
Agent forButler County. Foe* Office Addreas,

WHITE3TOWN, Butltr County, Pa.
ilarch, no 14-a. M -tf

Drs C. L. Dieffenbacher dc H. Wise

?
A KE prepared to

I
near*

J\artificial den tui let
on the lateat improve-
ment from one to an en-
tireaet on Vulean!te,Coral
Ite, Gold, Silver Platlna.
Those desirous to avail
themselves of the lateet
improvements in dentis-
try, should not tell to

examiua their sew aty lea
of Vulcaalte and Corallte
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting aud adjusting the teeth done with the beSl
materials aad in the beet manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-petition; ae operators they rank among the beat. Chat*
ares moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
inlldingJeflerson Street, Btotler Fa.

Dec 9, IMS:::tf.

THIRD ARRIVAL
?OF?-

NEW GOODS.
There It a Store orr MalrtItreet,
Where nil the swains and maidens meet,
I>> hulp their "selee" and sav»? their feet,
Just three doors north of M'Ahoy'a a tort.
You've suretv been in thbfr before.?
Uvea HUSELTON, up to ton in leather.

Re sells his ladles' gaitora at one dollar twenty em. Mir.1 -
Andevery kind oftoots Ashoos of gents A la-lies' ware.

, Ami all at such low nriees that none r.eed barefoot go,
White freszLTON and his leather are making such a shew

AT HUSJELTON'S CHEAP

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where yon *il!find the largest and beat assorted stock

and SHOES i* town.juat purchased in the

Alb ft SJfflW ®®@lDf3a

Poish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and graned
Morocco Boots,

AI«o, complete \u25a0lock ofMem' and Hoy' Were, »*.
elstlng In part of

LAST! NO, FRENCH AND COMMON CALF OAITEM

TRENCH AND COMMON CALF BOOTS F

(hud wort warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER IOOTI,

ALW Miss' PLOUQH SHOES. (only ti M par pal(.>
Abo, a eoniplcteatoek of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My stock of leather and findings consieta in part ef

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
Roans of all colors,

French and Common Calf Skins,
Kip, Pjtper and Sale Leather.

Sole 'eather consists of ORONOCO, CALIFORNIA anR. A. Sole.
Also, Lasts, Pegs, Thread Nails, Boot-tree* Ac. Every thing a Bhoemaker uses h«- can find at B,fc. fII'SEL

TON'*, three doora North of M'Aboy Proa. Store, But
ler, Penney I vanin.

*r*Thls stock yon willfind Is selected on the prln
ciples (hat a tailor would mnke a better coat than ablacksmith, so you may expect to find n better qnality
ol IkhJTS and SHOES at a Shoe store thou at a dry
g<Nids store.

To short time and cash buyers we offer superior In-ducements. (Jail and examine my atock. No trouble
to ahow goods.

Particular attention paid to orders.

B.C. HUBKLTOIV,
no. jo.9moi.) BtTLEK, Pa-

Cunningham & Richey
HAVINGassociated together Inthegrooeoy bustnees,thoy are row prepared to furnish the publle with

C'HOlt'F. \'KOETAIII.KM,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, Dried Beef, Ac.

Wo hare a toll stock of canned fruit,such aa

PEACHES,
BLACKMERRIES,

O UKFN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOMATOES,
PEARS R

Inthe Conftetlonery line we are well anp plladwlth

Candle*,
Cove Oysters,

Green Applet*,
Tobacco,

Cigars.
Nnta,

ORAKOKN AND M)NO.\N.

n- Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors Sonth of Vogeley Home,

may, no 24-tf, MAI*STREET, RI7TLER,PA.

Br. W. H. Wftroor,
t IABbeen In successful practice for a number of
[I years, with the experience of the different Hos-
pitals in Eumpe and America Army and Hospital
Surgeon during the late American war,continues to at-
tend to all professional cases at bis office,

No. 928 Filbert St., Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicinesaro used or recommended; the

remedies administered are those which will not braak
down the constitution, but renovate tha system from all
Injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines, and
leave the system In a healthy and perfectly cured con-
dition

Dyspepsia,
t bet dlstreeal nr disease and fall destroyer of health and
happiness, undermining tha constitution and yearly
carrying thouaanda to nnsimely gravea, can moat am

pbatica fly be cured.
MT.LANCHOLI.T,ABHKKATIOIf,

that stat" of alienation and weakneaa of the mind which
jenders persons Incapable ofenjoying Ihe pleas urea or
performing the dutiea of life.

RHEUMATISM.
J in any form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted

curable.
EPILEPSY', .

or fallingsickness, allchronic or stubborn cases of

FEMALE DISEASES,
radio* |y removed; Salt Rheum and every description of
ulcerations; IMles and ecroftaloua dieeaaee which have
baffled allprevious medical skill, can be cured by my
treatment; and Ido any all diseases, (yee Consumption)
can be cured by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection to the 1-ngs against all changes of weath-
er in allclimates. Having investigated for years the
cause and character of Intermittent* (fever and ague) In
all parts of the United States, will cure permanently all
chronic or acuto cas&t of ague and norvons diseases hi a
few days.

Cancer Cured Without the Knxje, or Drawing Blood.
Tape Worm, that dread to the human family for yeara

can be removed with two or three doaes of my newly
diacovered remedy, warranted in all cases. Consultation
in the Kngiiah aud Qerman languagea Willmake visits
any dlatance if deaired. Maybe addressed by latier
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tion to any part of »*»? «o«ntry.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
Aug. 28th, 18fl"?ly

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,'
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH dc CO., Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE MOWERS, REAPERS, RULWAY
or Endloea (bam and Uver Powers of Various

sizes, Threshers and Sepai a tors. Farm Mills, Cider
Mills. Cane Millaand Sorghuin Evaporators, Corn Shell-
em. Dog Powers for Churning, aud all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

I REPAIRING AND JOBBING
\u25a0 of all kinds done on abort notice. Machlnea ofany

t kind built for parties. Having had an experience of 1&

- years in Patente and Patent Buaineas, are prepared to
- make models, applications, Ac., for partiee desiring to

1 take oat patenta. Having fitted up our factory with

i NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
! (elected ff>n> tha beat oaat.ro awkaa 111 pereon, la<

, employing noua bat -ha t*»t .teclianlee. aro prepared
, to.L work IB lb. beat «tj!o and saanfr H.wlM \u25a0*.

1 cared tha eerrlcee of a Drat claaa Pattern Maker, ar*
. alao prepared to make aay kind or etjrle ofpattene.

| Particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing aa4
, Reaping Machine*, and machinery to (aaaral.

We .oticit and hope by attention and care to mart
. the patronage of partiee wtehtng work done.

. Order, from a dffltinoe promptly attended to.
Addrew, A B SMITH « CO.,

July 1., IS*7, 9tnos. BovLeiter, Pa.


